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Biotin- and adenosine triphosphate*dependent activation of propionyl 
apocarboxylame 
As repor ted  previously,  [2-a~C] biot in  is oxidized to labeled CO 2 and aee toace ta t e  
by ceLl-free preparat ions  of a soil bac te r ium grown on biotin as sole carbon  sourcet,  s. 
-X biot in-act ivat ing enzyme obta ined from the  bacter ia l  ex t rac t s  appears  to  ca ta lyze  
the fi>llowing reactions, as shown b y  the  A T P - d e p e n d e n t  conversion o f  biotin to 
biotin hydroxama*e,  s t imulated by  CoA, and by  a [ aaP jpy rophospha te -ATP ex- 
change which is inhibited by CoA: 
M g '  ' 
Eio t i n  ~ ATP = - - ;  b i o t i n y l a t l e n y l a t e  + p y r o p h o s p h a t e  (I) 
Bio t iv . .v ,adcnyla te  + CoA ~ b i o t i n y l - C o A  + A M P  (~-) 
The present report  is concerned with the  possibility t ha t  ca rboxyl  ac t iva t ion  
(~ccurs as a s tep in the incorporat ion of  biot in in to  proteins as well as in biotin oxida-  
tion. In agreement  with the findings of  K o s o w  ^,'qD L m ~ * ,  we have  shown t h a t  
act i<at ion of  the apoenzyme of propionyl-CoA carboxylase  (EC 6-4.x.3) and  the  
b ind i rg  of  ItqS;biotin to proteins  in cell-free ex t rac t s  of biotin-deficient  liver axe 
dependent  upon the presence of  A T P  (Table 1) t. The caxboxylase ac t iv i ty  (as measured  
by a'CO t fixation) when .biotin is omi t ted  is a mem~ure of  the  residual holcm~arboxylase 
p r ~ e n t  in the  biotin-t~efieient ext rac ts .  Since the  omission o f  A T P  "~r gl~,tathione 
givfm a similar value, it may  be concluded tha t  the effect of  bit;tin in ac t iva t ing  the  
aI~,carboxylase is almost  ent i re ly  ATP-dependen t  and also requires the  presence of  
gh t t a th i0ne ,  p resumably  to  stabilize the  apoenzyme.  The  overall  apoenzyme-ac t iva t -  
ing reaction,  which i~ s t imulated b y  the  presence of  Mg t+ ba t  no t  consis tent ly  by  
CoA, m a y  be formulated as follows: 
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I3 io t in- [  a p o c a r b o x y i a s o  
A T P  
:- C,t r ~,'~ :;.~'~,'xse 
Mg:"  
The  r equ i r emen t s  for b inding ~t~C.biotin to prote in  in the  soluble sys tem from 
biot in-def ic ient  rat  l iver are al.~) shown in Tab le  I. Tile react ion is clearly ATP-  and 
m a g n e . ~ i u m - d e p e n d e n t ,  w h e r e a s  g l u t a t h i o n e  is  n o t  r e q u i r e d .  
"l*A IJLE 1 
RI-;~Id| ic ,  Lm.MF-NTS F O R  A C T | V . ~ . . T I O N  O F  A P O E N Z Y ~ . I E  O F  P R O P I O N V L - ~ o A  C A R B O X Y L A 6 E  
. ~ N D  H I N D I N t ' ;  O F  ~ t t ( ~ n t o t ' t . ~  T O  P R O T E I N  
T h e  c o m p l e t e  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  for  t~( '():  f i×;tt ion conLaincd  .5o/~moles T r t s  b u f f r r  ( p l i  7.7L 
t / , m o l e  b io t in .  5 ttm($1e~ A T P .  5 t* mohrs  g lutathi~$nc, z / ~ m o l c s  MgCi t. a n d  0-45"./o a m m o n i u m  
s u l f a t e  f r a c t i o n  o f  b i o t i n - d e f i c i e n t  rat. liv~-r (3.o mg  p ro t e in )  in a f inal  v o l u m e  o f  t . o  ml.  A f t e r  
i n c u b a t i o n  for  3 h ~ 37 ~ ~n  ~ l i q u o t  io .z  ml) w ~  ~ s ; t ~ r t l  ft)r propionyl -Co,% ¢ a r b o x y l a s e  w i t h  
leCOi a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  T1ETz AND Oct-leA s. Tht: c ,~mptcte  v a l u e  r e p r e s e n t s  0 . 3 8 / , m o l e  
CO t f ixed  p e r  hour .  T h e  c o m p l e t e  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  for  { " C i b i o t i n  b i n d i n g  c o n t a i , e d  5 ° t~mole~ 
Tr i s  bu f f e r  ( p H  7.71. ~m/~mole~  F_t-t¢('}biotin" (t 5 3 o o c ( , u n t s : m i n ) ,  z / t m o l e ~  A'FP.  5pmo~.es  
g l u t ~ t h i o n e ,  z / a m o l e s  .~lgCl z. an t i  o--45°;~ amm~$nium cu l fa t e  f r a c t i o n  o f  b i o t i n - d e f i c i e n t  r a t  l iver  
( ] . 7  m g  p ro t e in} .  I n c u b a t i o n ,  t h a t  37 ~. Protein.-~ wcrc  t h e n  p rec ip i t a . t ed  w i t h  tr'ichh~.-~'tceti<: 
ac id .  r~-~uspend~l  a n d  w a s h e d  thorot$ghl~" (i t i m e s  wi th  d i lu t e  t r ich loro ,xcet ic  ac id  a n d  a s s a y e d  
in  h y a m i n e  no lu t ion  in a s c i n t i l l a t i o n  cou l t t e r .  T h e  c o m p l e t e  v a l u e  r e p r e s e n t s  o.ati  m l t m o l e  
b i o t i n  t~$und  
d e p e a d e ~  t ' C O :  /t~C F~JO~*II b O U ~  
#.rat.~'m. , r~rv *ertt ,?  , '~¢r ¢..,~."15 ,",j~ ¢~tiOlCt~ 
Cnm#l.~/t¢ ~),~!¢ra) ~ , ,s tem) 
Ct~mplete  Ioo  ioo  
.',1"o biotitx 53 
~ o  A T P  6.5 4 
No  g l u t a t b i o n e  .57 ]35 
No MgCi a 15 t "" 6 
No e n z y m e  2 
C o m p l e t e  ". CoA ([ $*tt~ole) Iz~] 
C o m p l e t e  ( i n c u b a t e d  a t  o'3 6 
• K i n d l y  furni.~hetl I>y } ' r o f e g ~ r  (). WL~.~ of  .~{~ffmr.ntJ-I.~t R o c h e  !nc .  (Ha.~cl). 
"" E D T A  (5/~mol t~)  w a s  include<! in thi~ ex t~2r imcnt .  
The  comple te  e n z y m e  s y s t e m  has been re~: - 'od  into a p o e n z y m e  and a p o e n z y m e -  
ac t i v a t in g  fraction% as indicated in recent prel iminar)  ~ ?~-~rts from this laboratory 4 
and b y  K o s o w  ~si~ I.AN~'. 6. 
W e  have  recent ly  found tha t  l iver of  V:tl-ious species conta ins  a bioL;:.. 2 , - t ivating 
e n z y m e  similar to the  bacterial  e n z y m e  a lready described. The  enz)wne, ~g.~ayed u., 
the  A T P - d e p e n d e n t  format ion  of  b iot in  h y d - q x a m a t e  in the  presence of  CoA mad 
Mg ~+, has  been purified about  zo-fold  from pig-liver extracts ,  buch preparations,  
unl ike  the  bacterial  preparat ions ,  s ignif icantly  s t imulate  propionyl -CoA earboxylase  
format ion  from the  a p o e n z y m e  (Table II). %Vhether interfering enzy~.,,c.; are ..~ent 
in the  bacterial  s y s t e m  is not  ye t  clear. A rat-liver apoearboxylase  prepara ...... con-  
ta in ing  on ly  tracc~, of  the  b io t in -ac t iva t ing  e n z y m e  was incubated  in Expts .  : and 2 
w i th  part ia l ly  purified b io t in -ac t iva t ing  e n z y m e  from pig liver and in Expts .  3 and 4 
with  an ac t iva t ing  sys tem from biot in-def ic ient  .,-at liver. 
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T A B L E  II  
I~E~UIRI~Y.~. ' .~  O~ ~ O  E N Z V ~ E  I~RACTIONS I N  A C ' g l V A T I O ~  ()~' APO]ENZYME 
O F  P R O P I O N Y L - C o A  C&RBOXY£~ '~ 'B  
The reactio~ mixture for de termining l~ropionyl slxx~trboxylane ac'Svation w ~  like tha t  in Table I 
hu t  with enzyme prelarat2otm as follows. Rat- l iver  a l x~ nz yme  preparat ion obta ined by D EA E-  
cellulose chromatography (I.o m~g protein  in Expt~ 1) ca" from an  a lumina  C~ gel supcrt~atant 
fraction (::.2, t.9, ~ad. t.2 mg protein in E x p . .  2-4). Apocarboxyla~e-tmtlvating systetP f :om 
pig liver (o.~ and o.2 mg protein  in E x p t s .  t a n d  2) o r  f rom biotin-deficient ra t  liver (o.9 and  
t , ~  nag pt'otein in Expts.  3 at3d 4)- The values in  parentheses represent exper iments  in which 
biot in wire omitted.  
T,~td ¢.ouxts ~*CO~ .¢i;~'~ 
Apcmarboxylase I750 820 (43o) 61o 8250 (85o) 
Activat ing system o 4 ° (4 o) 359 04o (47 o) 
Apu~arl>oxyl;L~e "t' actiVatlttg systecm 2960 14IO (500) t46~ 2300 
I ncre~a_~e due to combining fractiorm 7 t % 04 % (6 %} 5 t % 34 % 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  e s t a b l i s h  a r e q u i r e m e n t  for  a t  lea.st t w o  s o l u b l e  e n z y m e  
fractit ,n.. ,  an t h e  b i o t i n -  a n d  A T P - d e p e n d e n t  f o r m a t i o n  o f  p r o p i o n y l - C , ) A  c a J ' b o x y l a s e  
f r o m  i ts  a p o e n z y m e :  (a) t h e  ap t>enzyme ,  i n  e x t r a c t s  o f  b i o t i n - d e f i c i e n t  l ive r ,  a n d  
(b) a n  a p o e n z y m e - a c t i v a t i n g  s y s t e m  p r e s e n t  i n  b o t h  n o r m a l  a n d  b i o t i n - d e f i c i e n t  
t i s sues .  A l t h o u g h  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b t a i n e d  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a b i o t i n - a c t i v a t i n g  e n z y m e  is  
p r e s e n t  in  t h e  l a t t e r  f r a c t i o n ,  a c o n c l u s i o n  as  t o  t h e  p o s s i b l e  ro l e  o f  b i o t i n y l a d e n y l a t e  
i n  a p 0 c a r b o x y l a s e  a c t i v a t i o n  m u s t  a w a i t  f u r t h e r  e n z y m e  p u r i f i c a t i o n .  
T h i s  w o r k  was  b u p p o r t e d  b y  a g r a n t  f r o m  t h e  U.S .  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  g~.rvlce ( G r a n t  
No .  A-47(~9). 
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